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CHILD WELFARE INVESTIGATIONS INVOLVING FAILURE TO THRIVE
By: Shaquenia Gibbs
NYC Administration of Children’s Services (ACS)
The Administration for Children’s Services (ACS) protects
and promotes the safety and well-being of New York
City’s children and families by providing child welfare,
juvenile justice, and education services. Each year, the
agency’s Division of Child Protection conducts more
than 55,000 investigations of suspected abuse and/or
neglect. Child Protective Specialists (CPS), like myself,
investigate those cases and work with managers and
supervisors to determine whether credible evidence
of abuse or neglect exists, and if it does, help decide
what action is necessary to keep children safe. In most
cases where concerns are identified, ACS may be able to
address them by engaging parents in prevention services
like substance abuse counseling, domestic violence
intervention and mental health services so families can

remain safely together. Failure to thrive cases are one
of the many cases that come to the attention of CPS.
New York City is the city that never sleeps and the same
goes for many of our CPS who work around the clock
as first responders making sure that New York City
children are safe. I know this first-hand. Let me give
you an example. On a late Friday evening, several years
ago, I was assigned to a case regarding allegations of
malnutrition, failure to thrive, and lack of medical care
concerning an 18-month old boy. The report read: “The
mother of an 18-month-old infant failed to ensure that
the infant was fed daily and as a result the 18-month-old
infant, lost weight and is malnourished.”

The case came in following a report from the Statewide
Central Register (more commonly known as the child
abuse hotline). ACS is required by law to investigate
every allegation of child abuse or neglect that is referred
to us by the Statewide Central Register. And, hundreds
of those reported cases involve allegations of the Failure
to Thrive syndrome, a term to describe the malnourished
condition of children and youth with insufficient weight
gain or weight loss significantly below the norm.
Upon contacting the source of the report, the child’s
medical doctor, I learned that a week prior to the report,
the mother of the 18-month-old boy brought the infant
to the clinic for a follow up appointment. During the
examination it was learned that the infant lost 3 pounds
since his last visit, two months prior. The mother did
not have an explanation for the child’s weight loss. She
left the hospital and refused to schedule a follow up
appointment.
Investigations involving failure to thrive are complex in
nature. The age, medical condition and child care needs
increase their vulnerability to harm by placing additional
stressors on the family. These stressors can increase the
possibility of abuse or neglect. As a CPS, I know that
careful assessment is necessary to determine if those
involved in the care of children are willing and able to
meet the children’s medical and daily care needs, and
the supports that are available to assist them.
Following my phone discussion with the source of the
report, even before my initial face-to-face interview
with the family, I met with my supervisor, who provided
me with guidance on the important and necessary facts
to gather during my first visit with the family. First,
my supervisor guided me on the types of questions
to ask the family that would engage and enable real
conversation. Our standard question template includes
questions that help us gather demographic, medical
and mental health information. Each family is unique,
so we also ask questions that would allow the parent/
caretaker to paint a true picture of their family. For
instance, we may ask: “what is your family’s daily
routine?” Or, “what do you do from the time you wake up
in the morning until you lay your head down at night?”
Sometimes, I also ask: “if you had a magic wand what
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would you wish for?” And, “are you currently and/or
have you experienced being overwhelmed with any
challenge that we could help you work through?”
Second, I was reminded the types of critical assessments
to conduct of the home, the parent’s protective capacity
and the child’s physical development. Finally, we
discussed the ways in which I should gather additional
pertinent information that could lend clarity about
whether the allegations were true.
Because failure to thrive cases are complex in nature,
they often require a multi-disciplinary team approach to
safety and risk assessment, as well as safety and service
planning. As part of our Special Medical Needs policy
an Assessment Conference was held that included, my
Supervisor and I; the assigned Child Protective Manager
(CPM); and the on-site Medical Consultant. Medical
Consultants at ACS help child protective specialists
obtain information about medical conditions and how it
can impact a child or family, understand medical records,
contact medical providers and make recommendations
for services. In this case, the ACS Medical Consultant
helped provide additional insight into failure to thrive
syndrome.
Upon arriving to the reported case address, I knocked
on the door and introduced myself to the family who
welcomed me into the home. I immediately explained
the reason for my visit to the family, which included a
30-year-old first time mother and her 18-month-old son.
When I first saw the 18-month-old toddler, my initial
reaction was shock at his small frame and physical
appearance. The toddler appeared to be 9-months-old
weighing about 13 pounds. He walked with an unsteady
gait as he struggled to stabilize his feet, to balance his
fragile body after each step. I immediately knew that
something was wrong. But before I could verbalize my
concerns, the mother instantly expressed that her son
didn’t like to eat, and she believed that he was allergic to
milk. She tried feeding him pureed food, whole milk, 2%
milk, fat free milk and nutritional shakes but he did not
hold anything down. Minutes after eating, the toddler
would regurgitate; throwing up everything he ate and
drank.

Using my training and experience, I engaged the mother
in a conversation which allowed me to gather more
background information concerning the child’s birth
weight, medical history and developmental milestones.
I also reviewed the toddler’s immunization card, to
ensure that he was up to date with his immunizations
and visits. As an assessment tool, I used the “Milestone
Moments; Learn the Signs Act Early guide” (https://
www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/pdf/parents_pdfs/
milestonemomentseng508.pdf) and the “Special Medical
Needs Children’s guide” to conduct a proper assessment
of the toddler.
The mother and I developed a good rapport and so, I
suggested that together we go to the hospital so that
her son could get a full medical exam and ensure he
was in good health. I also made it clear that I could stay
at the hospital with her to be of support throughout
the process. The mother was initially apprehensive, as
she expressed feeling uncomfortable. She feared that
she would be accused of intentionally starving her
son. To put her concerns at ease, I expressed empathy
by validating the mother’s feelings and by telling her
that the best interest of her son is to ensure that he is
healthy. And as a result, she agreed.
While at the hospital, medical staff immediately
admitted the toddler for observation, and it was
determined that he was underweight for his age. They
asked the mother about her son’s feeding history,
developmental history, family history and psychosocial
history. Once staff learned the toddler’s history, they
conducted a series of tests and officially determined
that he suffered from Failure to Thrive syndrome – just
as the initial report suggested.
Following this determination, the mother became
concerned and feared that she could not solely help
him gain weight, despite her attempts to feed him a
variety of foods, milk and nutritional shakes. Medical
staff explained it was in the best interest for the toddler
to remain under their care until it was determined that
he was healthy for his age. Throughout his hospital stay,
I conducted weekly visits to the hospital and continued
to support the mother. Along with the doctor and the

multi-disciplinary team I watched as the toddler’s
health progressed. The 18-month-old boy stayed in the
hospital for three weeks where he gained 10lbs, which
placed him at average weight for an 18-month-old. Upon
his discharge, the medical team created a nutrition plan
for the mother to follow and permitted her son to be
discharged into her care.
Removing children from their parents is the last resort
for ensuring child safety. Rather than placing this child
in foster care, the family was connected to preventive
services with a focus on children with special needs. The
mother thanked me for being supportive and continued
to stay in contact with me, even years later, by sending
photos of the happy and healthy child. He is preparing
to enter pre-K this fall!
The work of a CPS is a self-less job; it is a job that can be
challenging at times yet rewarding at most; a job that
requires compassion and empathy for the families; a job
that fulfills you when you witness children and families
thrive. It is my job and I am proud to say that I am a CPS
working and serving the families of NYC.
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